
Can you spare ONE hour on a Saturday from 6-7 pm to be on the Service Set Up Team at 
the YMCA?  If so, please sign up at the o�ering table, Church App or Website.  Thank you 
to everyone who continues to bless by serving in this way.

SATURDAY SETUP TEAM

For your convenience, you can give your tithes and o�erings safe and securely either on 
your smart phone by texting “LIFEHOUSEHASTINGS” to 77977, on our App or website.  
You can also give with a check or with cash using the envelopes by the o�ering box.

ONLINE GIVING

If you have a smart phone, be sure to download the Lifehouse Church App to stay 
up-to-date on upcoming events and announcements.  You can also use the App to give 
your tithe and o�ering.  Simply search for 'My Church by eChurch' in the App Store then 
'Find my church by name' and type “Lifehouse Church”.  

LIFEHOUSE APP

We encourage you to take communion today.  The elements are set up in the back of the 
assembly area.  Communion is for all believers who desire to remember and give thanks 
for the sacrifice Jesus made on the cross.  It is a time of intimate worship between you 
and your Heavenly Father.  Parents are welcome to include your children. 

COMMUNION

Be sure to stay up-to date through our LH Texts.  You can sign up for the LH group texting 
to receive updates and other information throughout the week.  Text “Lifehouse” to 33222.

TEXT UPDATES

Come early for a time of fellowship before Life Groups begin each Sunday for our 
Co�eehouse drinks, donuts and bagels with pick-your-own toppings. Serving time is from 
8:30-10:15am with suggested Free-Will Donations.  Keep in mind food and drinks are not 
allowed in the tennis court area where our worship gathering is located, so be sure to 
allow time for ordering and finishing your breakfast and co�ee/drinks!

COFFEEHOUSE

Thank you for being our guest this morning! Please 
stop by the Meet & Greet area located at the front of 
our worship area following service today to say 
“Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions about 
Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you! 

Please sign in your child (6th grade & under)
at the Child Check-In Counter before class.

9AM LIFE GROUPS
Nursery
Preschool & K
1st-3rd Grade
4th-6th Grade

S. Playground
Trampoline Area
N. Racquetball
N.W. Basketball

S. Racquetball
S. Basketball
Entry Party Room

10:30 AM SERVICE

Jr & Sr High
Free To Be
Through the Bible Study

Worship Gathering

Nursery (0-3 yrs)
Tennis Courts

South Playground
DISMISS FOLLOWING WORSHIP
Preschool & K 1st-6th Grade

W BasketballEntry Party Room

W E L C O M E
W E ’ R E  G L A D  Y O U ’ R E  H E R E

Kids Club (7 yrs - 6th Grade) N.W. Basketball Court
Elevate Youth (7-12th Grade) South Racquetball
Adults Location varies.  See Lifehouse App weekly.

WEDNESDAYS
6:30pm

09.01.19

 NEWS & EVENTS

With the new school year beginning, let’s be purposeful in praying for our students and 
teachers.  We need Christ in our schools and your petitions ARE heard by our heavenly 
father.  To assist you in praying for schools, we have printed actual prayers and scriptures 
as a guideline.  You can find those guidelines at the o�ering table.  Let’s believe for the 
presence of Jesus to be active, welcomed and desired in our school systems.

PRAY FOR SCHOOLS



Wellspring Pregnancy & Health Care Center o�ers hope and help to 
women facing unplanned pregnancy in the Hastings area.  They o�er 
medical services, classes and counseling to help women find the 
caring they need to choose life for their unborn child.  

MISSION FOCUS:

PRAYER FOCUS: WISDOM & UNITY

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date

83% 

PH: 402-834-0400  |  lifehousefamily.org  |  info@ilifehouse.org
WE’RE SOCIAL

follow @ilifehouse on

L i fehouse  Church  ex is ts  to  max imize  
the  potent ia l  o f  each  persons  sp i r i t ,  
sou l ,  and  body  so  they  can  influence  

the  wor ld  to  l i ve  l i ke  Chr i s t .

THROUGH THE BIBLE  //  Dale Brown & Brian Young
SUNDAYS AT 9AM  //  ADULTS - PARTY ROOM
This class will help you gain a better understanding of God's Word as we go through it book by 
book so we can be thoroughly equipped to do the will of God.

FREE TO BE  // Judy Walters
SUNDAYS AT 9AM  //  SOUTH BASKETBALL COURT 
Step out of the old life into the new. Discover your purpose and live life for Jesus from there!      

LIFEGROUPS

AUGUST GIVING

August Missions Giving:
$352

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date

59% 

Lifehouse Supports over 18 Missionaries & 
Organizations. Every Mission Dollar donated 
goes directly to Missionaries.  You can give 
by indicating “Missions” on your donation.

That all the men and women who pass through their doors feel the love of Christ and His care for them.
That recent e�orts to reach the abortion vulnerable women will be fruitful and save babies.

Please pray:

Father we ask LifeHouse realizes when the enemy is dangling the bait of o�ense before them, and 
they do not become trapped by his devices and schemes. We ask for great wisdom for the 
members of LifeHouse who will heed the Holy Spirit’s advice and do the things requested of them 
to walk free of o�ense. There is such a great peace and well-being that comes to the lovers of your 
word, and they will never be o�ended. Psalm 119:165 TPT

Lord flood LifeHouse with Your wisdom and reveal where pride exists. Wisdom opens LifeHouse’s 
hearts to receive wise counsel, but pride closes LifeHouse’s ears to advice and gives birth to only 
quarrels and strife. Proverbs 13:10 TPT

Beyond all things, LifeHouse puts on and wraps themselves in unselfish love, for You first Father, 
and then each other, which is the perfect bond of unity, for everything is bound together in 
agreement when each one seeks the best for others. Colossians 3:14 AMP 
In the human body there are many parts and organs, each with a unique function. And so it is in the 
body of Christ at LifeHouse. For though we are many, we’ve all been mingled into one body in 
Christ. This means that we are all vitally joined to one another, with each contributing to the others. 
Romans 12:4-5 TPT We declare each member of LifeHouse provides a vital part to the body of 
Christ. No one is without value.

LifeHouse lives fully in Jesus and now He lives fully in LifeHouse so that they will experience perfect 
unity, and the world will be convinced that You have sent Jesus, for they will see that You love each 
one of them with the same passionate love that You have for Jesus. John 17:23 TPT

DISCOVER YOUR PURPOSE


